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PUBLIC OPINION :

LETTERS TO

THE EDITOR

EGG BOARD MATTERS. .

Sir,-I have been credited in
several quarters with being the
writer of a letter which appeared
in the Press last week over the

norn de plume of "Egg Producer."
I was not the author of this let
ter. Should I find it expedient
to take part in the controversy on

gradings, etc., I shall also supply
my name for publication.

-C. H.

HARNETT (Penguin).

PORT SORELL HALL.

Sir,-"The Advocate" reports
(July 27) that the above hall is

dangerous, and is to bc closed un

til repairs are effected. The posi
tion is alarming for a building of
such recent construction, and for
those who were actively associated
with it before, during, and after
its construction, a matter of great
concern. However, it is apparent
from information received that the
roof Ls the only part affected, and
that this has been brought about
by the present-day timber, thc like
of which can bc seen in other
buildings of that type.

Tn tts construction, the plans and

specifications were adhered to, and
on completion it was inspected and
passed. Io thc circumstances,
those who were engaged in its con

struction and inspection have no
cause for concern. As secretary
of thc Port Sorell Hall Committee
at thai time, I would point out
that for a building of its dimen
sions, thc low cost could not have
been equalled anywhere. The
right community spirit was shown
by those who desired to see Port
Sorell with a hall, and this applied
to tile contractor also. He did the
job for practically cost, otherwise
the hall could never have been



bullt.

-K. W. BRUMBY (Latrobe).
'

RABBIT DISEASE

Slr,-Tho A.L.P. executive has

passed a resolution against the in
troduction of myxomatosls. Almost

at the same time, tho T.P.P. urg

ed the Government to introduce it.

Why is the A.L.P. opposing the de
struction of rabbits? The usual
reply is that lt ls cruel. But the

Launceston Trades Hall Council
went into the open, and Mr. J. J.
Brooks said two-thirds of the work
ers in Tasmania supplemented their
meat diets with rabbits, and since
myxomatosls was released on the

mainland, one Melbourne, firm had

imported 12,000 pairs of rabbits
weekly from Tasmania. Here, at

least, is an honest admission.
My friend, "Dairyman", was quite

excited over it, and he started writ
ing a letter: "Dear Mr. Laborer,
You are working 40 hours a week,
and I am working 70 hours, and
you get for 40 hours as much as

I get for 70, perhaps more. I am

rearing and fattening rabbits for

you, and you have them for noth

ing, though you must know that I
am doing lt at the expense of my
cows and my family. And as you
have plenty of spare time, you will
como with a gun to have sport on

my farm, and you will upset my
cows and they will give no milk.
And then you will trap the rabbits
that I reared and fattened for you,
and sell them to the mainland at
boom prices. And on coming home,
well satisfied and refreshed by sport,
you will fall hi agreeble sleep and
dream a dream: Myxomatosls ex

terminated every rabbit on the
mainland. And In all Southern
Hemisphere rabbits can bo found

only in Tasmania. In fact, it ls

a rabbits' paradise. Dairymen have
sold their cows and are now work
ing every hour of tho week to pro
vide enough grass for the count
less

I-S. SÜTCHKOPP (Edith Creek).

DAIRY FARRIERS' POSITION

Sir,-Thank you, "Citizen," for

your appreciation of the dalry far

mer. Tho silence of the farmer

himself ls ominous. Moro and

more fine dairy herds are being sold.

more fine dairy herds are

The larmer has carried thc burden

too long. Thoroughly disheartened

with his beggarly returns, ho ls too

weary after 12 to 14 hours' work a

day to argue any more. He prefers

quietly to go out of business.

Pew people realise how hard thc
farmer works every day of the year.

He ls continually lighting black

berries, bracken and thc rabbit.
Cost of seed and super, for new

pasture, and of barbed wire for

fencing, ls almost prohibitive. The

cream cheque barely pays for the

cow's tucker; there ls no margin of

profit Xor replacements. Even calf

rearing ls cut to a minimum, and

at the year's end the farmer con

templates a dwindling bank bal

ance. Dalry farming to-day ls an

expensive hobby, not a living.

As "Citizen" says, butter at 5/ or

even 6/ lb. would be cheap com

pared with any other food. The

proposed Increase in price of butter

fat will not bridge tho gap between
profit and loss or induce farmers to

return to slavery.

Tho Department of Agriculture
advises the dairy farmer to fatten

pigs with surplus skim milk, but

unless large quantities arc available
it must bo supplemented with gram,
and crushed wheat ls 30/ a small

bag. After slushing in the mud
ana feeding pigs for six to eight
months the farmer is offered 1/5 lb.

by the factory. Bacon is 3/9 lb. in

shops. Is this a fair division of

profit?
Our Labor Government has always

advocated a 40-hour week. How

docs it Justify its atitudo to the

farmer, who ls based on a 56-hour
week, but actually works at ieait
80 hours, not counting tho ^lave

labor of his wife and family? The

farmer knows his long uours can

not be reduced, but ho does expect
fair payment.

This ls a call to farmers' wive.> to

prod their husbands into action,
and dispel tho notion that thc lat-

i

mer is "strong in the arm and weak

in tho head."

-FARMER'S WIFE.

POTATO POLL.
I

Sir,-The T.F.F. Launceston
gathering was wisc in supporting
a conference of all concerned to
discuss potato problems. Unity



is the beginning of wisdom. This

"get together" can help only if
|

delegates come armed with honest

Ííurpose. and considerable know
edge of marketing.
Let us face facts. First, is con

trol of export sales by law pos
sible, and is control of local sales i

legal or practicable? Secondly,1
if Tasmania breaks away from the
all-Australian plan can the scheme
be maintained? Thirdly, cnn Tas

mania, acting alone, do anything
to compensate for the loss of unity
in marketing? i

Inter-State co-operation is big
ger and better than one State, or
a part of one State, acting alone.
The result of tho potato poll will

indicate how foi- we have advanced
In knowledge of, and unity in,

wise marketing. One State, or
,

part of a State, as would be the
case in Tasmania acting alone,
could not fix a price or hold a

price. All States, acting together,
could do both when price control.

I

ls sound.-"

UNITY IS BEST.
'


